<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recomended by a Librarian</th>
<th>Cookbook or Food Memoir (Bonus Points for Making a Recipe)</th>
<th>You've Been Meaning to Read</th>
<th>#We Need Diverse Books</th>
<th>Collection of Short Stories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Your Childhood</td>
<td>Prize-Winner</td>
<td>Set a Place You've Always Wanted to Visit</td>
<td>Recommended by an Independent Bookstore</td>
<td>Banned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of Poetry</td>
<td>Young Adult Book</td>
<td>Translated from Another Language</td>
<td>Non-Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>Local Author</td>
<td>Written by A Sal Speaker (Past or Upcoming)</td>
<td>Reread</td>
<td>You Finish Reading in a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Out Loud</td>
<td>Out of Your Comfort Zone</td>
<td>Memoir</td>
<td>Written More Than 100 Years Ago</td>
<td>Recommended by a Friend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#BOOKBINGONW2016

More Info on Back
HOW DOES THIS FESTIVE SUMMER BOOK BINGO WORK?
Spend your summer reading great books and you can win fabulous prizes! Fill in a Bingo Card with the titles and authors of the books you’ve read between May 23, 2016 and Sept. 6, 2016 and drop it (or a photocopy if you wish to keep the original) at any Library branch, mail it in, or post a photo via Instagram or Twitter. Book titles may be used only once per card, and only one entry per person, please. For readers 15 and older.

WHAT IF I NEED SOME IDEAS FOR BOOKS TO FILL MY BINGO SQUARES?
How about a book by one of the incredible writers coming through Seattle Arts & Lectures next season? We recommend Ann Patchett, Bryan Stevenson, Helen Macdonald, Timothy Egan, Ross Gay, Ellen Bass, and more (see www.lectures.org for the full line-up). For ideas crafted just for you, head to your local library (or fill out a brief form at spl.org/yournext5), and the super smart team at The Seattle Public Library will recommend five books just for you! Finally, your fellow readers on Twitter are a great resource; find them at #BookBingoNW2016.

HOW DO I SUBMIT MY COMPLETED BINGO CARD?
Bingo begins May 23 and runs through Labor Day. All submissions for prizes must be received by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6, 2016.

Enter for a chance to win Book Bingo prizes by doing one of the following:

1. Drop off a copy of your completed card at any location of The Seattle Public Library (SPL).
3. Post a photo of your completed card with the following handles and tags:
   Twitter: #BookBingoNW2016 @SeaArtsLectures @SPLBuzz
   Instagram: #BookBingoNW2016 @seattlepubliclibrary @seattleartsandlecures.

WHAT CAN I WIN AND HOW?
Blackout card: Complete all 25 squares to enter a drawing for the grand prize – a library of books by 2016/17 SAL authors, and two tickets to the entire SAL 2016/17 Season. Blackout cards will be automatically entered into the bingo drawing.

Bingo: Complete a horizontal, vertical or diagonal line to enter a drawing for a $30 gift card to an independent book store. Collect prizes in person at the Library branch of your choice.


The fine print: You are on your honor to read books before adding them to your Summer Book Bingo card. Cheating, skimming, or reading CliffsNotes will invoke bad summer karma, which may include sunburn, ants at your picnics, or marauding mosquitoes.